
GLEANINGS. It is flot right or safe for a teacher in a S-un-
The up.to.date"Sna scoltece day school to assumxes as a matter of course,

Th Sunda saoo chldeachergth una sholshows unmistakable evidence of bis standing ytatchild on acnting e Suayscius ools iChisand qualificationb in daily life and practice in 't ithouet dan actie iomscoustrut t risotthc following ways: thch tids rca ealn reaimo rtant t in otist. I-e prepares ec lesson thoroughly, fn u bu the childs preenreltona o Christten oand does not depend wholly on bis general in thendn outbu thet cids cies onvexerienceknowledge of the Bible. Mn hl in the fwa suncale <conversion."2nd. Hie uses tesson helps as they shouldMnyacidnthSnaysoowos
be used; with the Bible, and flot apart from it. quite as trusting a believer in Jesus as is bis

3rd. H1e and bis scholars use nothing but teacher, is urged persistently to be converted,
the~~~~~ ~~~ Bilsi h lss st ehdo or to become a believer in Jesus, when he can.

teaching, he uses the cork-screw instead of the ounesadwti isrdofhmsa
funnel. result of this urging. '<1 4amnma," said a

4th Hedos nt atept o tac al threlittle child.christian, Ilmy Sunday sehool4th.n e o es bu t akste mp reto thil there teacher wants me to be a christian. W hat
os thnt a esorn, tsst imprass this tuhe does she mean ? I love Jesus now with al my
n so h a r i g o is im ot n e h heart. W ill it be any diffrent when I arn a

Sth. H1e knows tbat as IlIron sharpeneth christian?" A teacher ought flrst to know
iron," so "lteacher sbarpeneth teacher," at the that this particular child is in some other atti-'Teachers' Meeting, and to do bis best %vork tude to, Christ than that of a trusting, praying

he mst e tere Whn threhe s nt afollower before be or sbe dares to cause thatheg smst bein toee When thlere be19flt little one to, stumble by telling im that he is

6th. lie does not scold bis scbolars for bel hisin vryciddgh ob
dropping out of bis class, but seeks for the beiever in Jesus, and no teacher bas a right
cause in himself, where be knows be is most eitber to assume that eveqy cbild is so, or flot
likely to find it. It is not always found there, 50, without special knowledge in the case.-
but be looks tbere first. SpdySho iis

7tb. H1e knovs bis scbolars on Wednes-. Beloved parents!1 listen to the blessed tid.
day. '11ecalîs tbem byname." 1e sbakes ings of wvhich Noah is God's messenger to
tbeir band. H1e knows wbich lives in the you: There is roomn for your child in the ark ;
frame house, and which bas a poor and the God who saves you expects you to bring
widowed mother. your child witb you. Oh, let it he no longer

8th. Hie enters heartily into ail the generaî enough to pray and hope that your child may
exercises of the school, for be bas noticed tlîat be saved, but accept in làith the assurancewben he does not, bis scholars do not. I-is that he can be, and act out in obedience theclass is prompt and orderly because he is. Icominand that eou are to bring him in. And

9th. Every memnber of bis class contributes to eacli question as to how, let tbe answer bea specifie amnount each Sunday, and makes up taken eprt heart, "Go thou and thyfor absences. H1e sets the example. Because ndeprt
of this systemn his class gives mûre than others bousge." Go in and live lù ihe ark ; bring upand does it easier. and train thy little ones there, as one wholly

ioth. H1e bas pondered over, prayed over separated from the world and dwelling there.;and forever settled in bis own mind these three God's blessing wilI use thy training for theirthings, andgovernshisworkandifeaccoraingy. salvation. Abide in Christ, and let the childi. H-is responsibility as teacher of that feel that to be near thee is to, be near Christ;class is to God and not simply to the superin. iei- h oe ftelv n h eeptendent. ieithpoeoftelvanth dm.
2. 11e is the teacher of that cîass seven tion and the life of Christ; thy bouse will bedays in the week, and not simply on Sunday. to the child the ark where Christ is known and

.3. lie cannot expect. to maise his class found. Oh! if thou hast indeed heard thatspiritually to a higher plane than he occupies most blessed word IlI bave seen thee righte.himself. ous," let it- teach tbee in tbe obedience of a*The Ilup* to-date " teacher does not " 1take . at ofli hepeet"oeto
bis work as a dose." lie pushes it instead of andou ath o useint the rk."-AIl ndewo
dragging it. lie is happy in it, and'of course adaltybueit h r.-pde
succeeds. -bditen:at loua? Evange. Af Murray.,
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